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adison High School 
---~· 



Facultv and Staff 



ner High School 

DRS 

"I will be attending 
The University of 

Cincinnati 
maJoring in 

Psychology with a 
m1nor 1n Criminal 

Justice." 

-Emily Cox 

"I will be attending 
M1ami University 

maJonng in 
Political Soence 

w1th a co-major 1n 
Environmental 

Studies· 

- Tyler Berry 

"I will be attending 
John Carroll 

University 
majoring in 

Nursing w1th a 
minor in Special 

Education.· 

- All~· Klimko 



aner High School 

·r will be attending 
Cleveland State 

University 
maJoring in Mus1c 

fherapy with a 
m1nor in Theatre." 

- Trista Reagan 

"I will be attendrng 
The Ohro Stette 

University maJorrng 
in Marketrng With a 

m1nor rn lnterror 
Design. 

- Johnny Baker 

"I plan to JOin the 
mJiitetry.· 

- Tra,·is Sprague 



Aner High School 

OR 

I w111 be attend1ng 
Bowling Green 
State Un1vers1ty 
MaJonng 1n Jazz 

Studies and Mus1c 
Performance 

- Erika l\alow 

I w111 be attending 
Kent State for 

Bu1sness 
Management. 

-Tessa Pero\'ich 

I w111 be attending 
Kent Stdte to be d 

Psych1atnc Nurse. 

- Eionna Pemberton 



ner High School 

I w111 be attending 
Lakele~nd 

C ommun1ty College 
m2!Jonng 1n Culinary 

Arts 

- Chris Campbell 

I w111 be attending 
Kent State majonng 
1n Actudncll Sc1ence 

and Business 

-Daniel Fox 

I w.ll be attending 
Lakeland 

Community College 
for Cnm1nal Just1ce. 

- Shawn Gilles 



ner High School 

I w111 be attend1ng 
Malone University 

Majonng 1n 
Nursing. I will also 

be on the women's 
d1ve team 

- Haley Richardson 

I will be attending 
The Bdldwln-

Wallace 
ConseNatory of 
MUSIC for mUSIC 

education and 
vocal perforance 

I'm gorng to M1C1m1 
unrversrty to maJor 

in archrtccture 

- Brooke Adams 



I 

Aner High School 

I plan to jorn the 
workforce. 

• M~•tt Woodruff 

I am attending kent 
state Ashtabula to 

become a 
paramed1c and 
then eventually 
becomrng an E:R 

nurse. 

• Megan Gates 

I plan on gettrng my 
cosmetology 

lrcense. 

• Sarah Helmick 



ner High School 

I'm going to 
bowling green to 

study early 
childhood 
educatron. 

- Dillon Shenkel 

I plan to work at 
an autobody 

shop. 

- Tyler Br)'ant 

I'm gorng to 
Lakeland to get 

my busrness 
degree. 

- Casey Bellan 



ner High School 

I'm ancnding 
Lakeland to 

pursue a degree 
in forensic 
soence. 

- Kristen Pressuti 

I have a job 
groundskeeping 
at a golf course. 

- Chris Critzer 

I will be 
attending kent 
state Ashtabula 
for computer 

science. 

- Ryan Legrand lOR 



Aner High School 

lm going to the 
University of 
Kentucky to 

study Political 
Science. 

- Ben Schiedecker 

I will start off at 
Lakeland then I 
Will transfer to 

bowling green to 
major in early 

childhood 
education. 

- Courtney Keller 

Next fall I will be 
attending 

Lakeland to get 
my Associates of 

Arts degree. 

- Marissa Stone 



aner High School 

Next fall I will be 
attending John 
Carroll to maJor 

in computer 
sc1ence. 

- Brandon Maroney 

I'm going to The 
University of 

Akron .... Go Zips! 

- David Fedor 

I'm going to 
travel the world 
with one of my 

friends. 

- Zach Tarone 



Aner High School 

I plan on going 
to school. 

- Nick Novitski 

I'm attending 
Kent State 

University for a 
Bachelor of 
science in 

Architeture. 

- Mitch Bandish 

I'm going to 
study nursing at 
Cleveland State. 

- Taylow Sweeney 



aner High School 

I wrll be runnrng 
at the University 
of Crncrnnati and 
I will be studyrng 

Psychology. 

- Annette Brickman 

I'm going into 
business, sales 

and marketing at 
Kent State. 

- Ross McHenry 

I plan on 
studying nursrng 

at Lakeland. 

- Melanie Primer SE 



Aner High School 

I am attending 
Mount Union. 

- Willie Rendek 

I want to be a 
Chiropractor and 

I will be 
attending John 

Carroll. 

- Jake Steigner 

I plan on 
becomrng a 

pharmaceutical 
representative at 

Kent State 
Universrty. 

- Nick Chavez 



ner High School 

Next fall I w1ll be 
attending Oh1o 
Stette University 

and will be 
study1ng 

Biochemistry. 

- Katarina Funk 

I am JOining the 
workforce. 

- Mike Sherman 

I am going to 
attend Kent State 

Un1vers1ty to 
study Graphic 

Design. 

- Connor Ball 



Aner High School 

I will be 
attending John 

Carroll University 
and majonng in 
political sc1ence. 

- Nick Knight 

I'm attending 
kent state 

university and 
going into the 
Pre med field. 

- Richard Kinford 

I'm go1ng to kent 
state un~vers1ty 

for pediatnc 
nursing. 

-Cam Haase 



aner High School 

I'm running cross 
country and 

track at 
Wtttenberg 

Untvcrsity and 
studying Biology. 

-Erin Hord 

I'm going to Kent 
State University 

for Visual 
Communication 

Design. 

- Lindsey Meisterhcim 

I plan on 
majonng tn 
nursing at 
Lakeland. 

- Robbie Armstrong 

BtJ~t 7cltJnd~ 

(jo-e f!tnho-te 
Mel Knifht 

l6.ciy Kt.njo-rl 
c?am 1/tUfje 



Ptflttlfl~t £r(l~ 

- (jujffn Ot.nrle 
- -{illy Kltmla 

- (jde ~efrne'l 
........ -Afaciemie Kni'rht 

~ilcfl!IJ It> B(l 

- /yfet f!evicki 

~"U~.-.-1-/tZnnah Oemke> 

t?utfl~t t?t>upffl 
- {je>hn 0'/l·tien 
- f!ie>nna: Pem&ette>n 

Aft>~t ~ilcfl!IJ It> B(l 
JOtfl~idflnt 

A?ya:n f!e{jttZnc/ 
f!tda: ))de>w 

Otfl~~(ld 

J2t:iii Oa:viJ 

{je>hnny f!det 

- c?e>nne>'l f!a:// 

1-/tZnnah 2ptiLrf 



-c----

Alt>~t ~ilflllj lt> 

.s'u.cct2t2d 

- f:td:a A/daw 
- {ja/zn 0'/!tien 
Alt>~t lhflt:dtlcal 

-1/tZn.nah Oemka 
- 1f!et _fevicki 

Wt>t~t t?t"Ut2 Og 
.s'fln.lt>'Clt~ 

-Al.att We&jtet 
-Al.acien;ie 1-/Ini/e 

B;99f2~t 7lltt 

-1/tZn.nah _2ptilrf 

-Ahei Kn~ht 

Alt>~t Af~lcal 

- 1f!et f!.evLeki 
-Erda A/daw 

.B~t 1/al'C 

-J:ld:ii Oav& 
-_fuie 'fteJhau't 

.Bfl~t 7tlf2n.dJ 

--{ljlz/ey CJwuJ!e 
--{lily Kltmia 

Alt>~t /;mt"d 

- Katat:ina Tuni 
- Wt.ift·e J:lenlei 
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Sydney Adams 
John A1ken 
ShawnA1ken 
Dav1d Albert 
Amber Amato 

Adam Andersen 
Rachel Anderson 
Ashley Arod1acono 
AnneArdern 
Ashley Arkenburg 

Megan Armstrong 
Kyle Ba11ey 
Tyler Baker 
Emmd Bd'llsh 
Chnstopher Barone 

Jacob Barton 
Meredith Bashore 
Hanne Beck 
Cody Berz1ns 
Mckayla Bevan 

Em1ly B1rch 
Heather Blackmdn 
Wesley Bober 
Morgan Boggs 
Mitchell Boh1nc 

Nathan Bolsby 
Jordan Bowl1ng 
Jul anna Brewer 
Courtney Bnmer 
Nicholas Brooks 

Katlynn Brown 
Nicholas Bruen1ng 
Pa1ge Bushnell 
Gabrielle C::11to 
Kenneth Cal1ow 



Amber Cameon 
Anthony Campola 
Cameron Cannady 
Ncar. Carter 
Marcus Cham 
Brand on Claypool 

Alexander Clrftor 
Mrkayla (r ne 
Amber Collrns 
Samantha C ollrns 
Mdtthew Condwcly 
Albert Corrado 

Drlfon Cosper 
Kevrn Cost 
Joshua Cramb 
Ashley Cudnrk 
Jamr Cudnk 
Kassandra Cudnrk 

Robert Darrough 
Evan Davrs 
Presrey Davrs 
Isabella Decamrllo 
Brran Delzoppo 
Sonya Deneen 

Zachary Drfranco 
Alfrson Dotson 
Taryn Doyle 
Ryan Dubact"! 
Samuel Dull 
Hannc:lh Durst 

Kelly Duti-Jre 
Adam E:lly 
Kara Elrr1ouhawesse 
Angela fv·Jsrzer 
Travrs Farman 
M.randa Faudree 

Paul FeketE' 
Jc1cob Frorello 
Michael F-rsh 
Shyanne Frsher 
Jonathon F.etcher 
Errck F I ores 



Emrly Fox 
Courtney Franczek 
Brandon Freeman 
Mary Fultz 
Spencer Furr 

Kyle Gates 
Just1n Gelofsack 
Marra Gentry 
Trenton George 
ELzabeth Granfagna 

Joseph Gladdrng 
Mrchelle Grawrtsch 
Benjamrn Goodwrn 
Kartlyn Grafton 
Mrchael Gredence 

N cholas Green
Hermes 
Anna Greene 
Kalyn Grrdley 
Alyssa Grrerson 
Kevrn Guerra 

Ashley Hall 
Tyler Hall 
Jacob Haslett 
Rachel Heckman 
Benjamrn Helms 

Taylor Henry 
Ashleigh Herron 
Hallre Hertrrck 
Jacob Hrllyer 
Alexander Homewood 

Kartlyn Hulten 
Lloyd Huston 
Jacob Hutchrson 
Isabel Illig 
Mrchael Jacobson 



Benyam1n Jafan Fesharakl 
Alexand<~a Jenkins 
Blake Jerome 
Jordan Johnson 
Zachary ..~oy 
Ha 'i Ju1st 

V1ctona Kacv1nsky 
Marcus Kee 
Alyssa Keller 
Mckenna Kel.ey 
Alex Kens1nger 
Aust1n Kent 

Lel.a Kersc hbaum 
Rachel Kerw1n 
B11, _ K~auskas 
Kyle Kittermdn 
Alyssa Kliment 
Megan Kropko 

Jacob Kuhn 
Zachary Kuntz 
Al.c,a Kurilec 
Victona Larrabee 
N1cholas Law 
Gnffin Lawlor 

Brittney Lawrence 
oav1d Ldwson 
Alyssa Leach 
0'1v1a Lesuer 
Zane Longdr 
Chelsea Lowery 

Matthew Lowery 
Matthew Lucas 
Claire Lum 
Stephanie Lutz 
Al.c.a MaJor 
Jarrett Ma.try 

Da1s1e Manges 
Rem1ngton Mann 
Aaron markgraf 
Miguel Marquez
Oejesus-Stone 
Andrew Mart1n 
Jaret Matthews 

s: 



Ndthanrer Mcclusky 
Jdred McFdrland 
Corey Mcg.nnrs 
Tyler Mcgroder 
Manah Mcgurre 

Jessrca McpeeK 
Emrly Me.sterherm 
John Meyers 
Robert Mrcsky 
Brandon Mr'ler 

Sean Mrller 
Summer Mrlrer 
Audrey Mrx 
BenJcmrn Mozek 
Nrcholas Mracek 

Ba.'ey Mulkey 
Haven Nadzan 
Austrn Na nrger 
Nrl<olas Nemeth 
Shane N,cholas 

Austrn Nrchols 
Jake Nichols 
Randy Nrcolazzo 
Alexandna Norrrs 
Josre Odom 

Dakota Omanskr 
Ph.'ip Orley 
Peter Otterm21n 
Stephanre Parsons 
Joseph Patterson 

Julian Perez 
Mrtchell Prcrce 
Savannah Platt 
Aleksandra Potter 
Lrllran Powell 



Mackenzre Preston 
Vrncent Prrmer 
Bc:Hiey Puhalsky 
Cameryr Puhalsky 
Clc?yton Pyatt 
Wrnn·eReed 

Jclck Rcqer 
Dylan Rrcllardson 
Andrea Rosencrclns 
P21rge Sclbo-Dolrc h 
Joshua SCI!erno 
Ala na Sanders 

LUIS SclndovCII 
V1cente Santana 
El1zabeth Sapic 
Just.n <;clplc 
JCicob Schafer 
Masor Schrock 

L1nsey SchuiU 
Mrchael Serra 
Matthew Shearer 
Alexander Shelton 
Matthew Sherman 
Sabnna Shoff 

S1err cl Shortndqe 
Trevor Srdewand 
Meghan S1ll 
Sydney S1nes 
Ad2rn S1rceiJ 
Alyson SIOVICk 

Connor Sm1th 
Jacob Ray Sm th 
TCite Sorber 
E:m1ly St Jof'1'1 
Haley Stefancic 
Michael Ste1nmetz 

Aust.n Sterr !l9 
Kelsy Stevens 
Edward Stocker 
Jacob Stoerl<er 
Dallas Stout 
Dela•ney Sumrow 

:7 



Matthew Suvak 
Heather Tanner 
Brandon Terelmes 
Forrest Thompson 
John Thompson 

Dante To1sdorf 
Samantha Tromba 
Bnan Trussell 
Rebecca Turek 
Jordan Vanek 

Alex Verny1 
Anthony Vilcheck 
Errc Weaver 
Alyssa Webster 
N1kk1 Webster 

Dade We1r 
Dakota Welk 
Makenzie West 
Bradley Wienhold 
Nicholas Wi'es 

Brandy Wilson 
Dan1elle Wilson 
Margaret W1lson 
Dav1d W1nland 
Jacob WOJCieck 

Hannah Wood 
Morgan Wood 
Sydney Woodruff 
Emily Wooley 
Michael Wyatt 

Cass1dy Yatsko 
Zachary Z1egler 
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At Madison, there are never too many English classes. 
There are College Placement, Honors, and Advanced 
Placement. Then there are the fun electives such as 
Lrterature for L1fe, Wnt1ng seminar, Creative Writing, and 
the famous Yearbook and Newspaper Staffs. We were 
able to have a large staff th1s year, which Included Mr. 
Harold, Mr Smrth, Mrs. Vacca, Mrs. Kemper, Mrs. Garaux, 
Mrs Krlpatnck Mrs. Bowden and Mrs Madore. All of 
these teachers know how to make English classes at 
Madison fun and 1nterestrng, especially w1th all the fun 
readrng assrgnments and proJects 







II .!} lt>vfl ~CiflnCfZ, it I~ thfZ {,fZ~t pa~t t>D mr dar I 
JJ'l N ck VIIPk 



Let•s sum It u 



Nothing fun happens here, JOked the hardworking 
Christopher Claypool. 

II Don"t take my picture, Begged Dillon Argo, but Madison 
yearbook still got him! 





Here at mad1son we have got a lesson for you; 
and that is a history lesson! Our school teachers us 
so much about our history and even about the 
world now. In classes like government students 
learn about how the branches of government 
work and how different classes and genders 
change how people vote. Also our school has 
more complex classes such as Human Behavior. 
"It's honestly mind blowing how our brains work 
and how the littlest things can tngger our brain" 
senior Rikki Davis said enthusiastically. Joe Bashore 
also chimed in by saying, "It would not have been 
as good of a class without Mrs. Gill. I love her!" 

71 



Here at Madison you will find a lot 
of Spanish Flair in our foreign 
language department. There is 
never a dull moment to be had, 
weather they are singing Spanish 
songs, having fiestas, or learning 
the alphabet, there is always 
something to do here. Madison 
offers Spanish 1-4 and is sure to 
give you a great time! 

Look around, what 
do you see? students 
learning the skills 
needed in this multi
cultural nation (and 
having a little fun 
too!) 

"1/avinf a jo'uzifn 

btruare rkparlment 

iJ ftt!ti.f jot OU'l 

jclzoo&/ 
-/yfet ,levicki 



Fiestas were my 
favorite part of 
Spanish Class! 
They were always 
so fun! 

Learning a foreign 
language wasn1 
east but I had so 
much fun doing it! 

The most memorable 
thing this year was 
singing the 
christmas carols to 
students. 









At Madison there is a wide variety 
of physical education classes to 
promote fitness and a healthy 
lifestyle. From team sports to 
weight training and the requ1red 
freshman p.e classes students 
have the opportunity to use their 
extra energyl In the classes 
students learn the correct way to 
play many sports 1ncludang track 
events, volleyball, and the proper 
way to lift weights. I doe n m r 
which class you ta e you are 
guaranteed a sweat. 





"I like sewing, But I'm 
excited for the cooking 
part because IItke 
food· -Mikayla 
Orlowsk and Devan 
Porter. 

Question: What is 
your favorite part 
about cooking? 
Answer: Eating 
the food when I'm 
done. 

Question: What IS yo:..r 
favonte part of Life Skills? 
Answer. Sewing with all 
my friends and lear'11ng 
new th1ngs. -Lexr Stewart 





I had a blast 
learning how to 
make things in 
ceramics. 

My bestfriends 
visited me on my 
birthday in art 
class! I loved it! 

Mr. Grier had a way 
of making 
everyone succeed 
in art, and I liked 
that. 



"The highlight of my 
year was being the 
dance captain of 
Eclectica .· 

-Senior, Haley Richardson 

'My favonte memory 
was Cabaret! Irs always 
so much fun! 

- Junror 1\;rck 
Ka~ dyrdropou.os 

'I loved bein a 3rd year 
member of Eclectica, It's 
an honor to work wrth 
these people.' 

-Semor, Tyler Levicki 

•L 

rl 
he Madison Choral Department has had another great year in 

music. With the new director, Miss Calhoun we have been able 
o jump to new levels. The choirs put on three concerts during 
he year, and of course, Eclectica's Cabaret. The concert chorr 

performed at the 
annual LCMEA festival 

~~·- where they perform 

Seniors Tyler Levicki, Brandon Sweeney, Ashley 
Gonzalez and Freshmen Sydney Sines before they sing 
he National Anthem at the Excellence With Distinction 

Ra 

songs as well as sing in 
a mass choir with the 
surrounding schools. 
We also have the new 
"Vocal Chord On Blue·, 
taking a new spin on 
classic songs like "I Want 
A Hippopotamus For 
Christmas". It has been 
a great year for music! 



unior Hannah Green 

oing what she does 

est at Edgewood's 

Pops Pizzazz! 

hea accepts 
owers from her 
ther at her last 

l. The ladies of Eclectica get 
what they want during the 
hit number "Whatever Lola 
Wants II 



The Mad1son Jazz Band always 
rocked out each of the1r concerts. 
Wh n the Mad1son Jazz Band 
preformed at the Lakeland 
Community College for the Jazz 
Band Festival the aud1ence loved 
th m they also had fun at each of 
th cone rts As Rebecca Green 
Holmes states, I love how everyone 
1s so crazy and talented Jazz Band 1s 
so much funf When we asked Mrs 
May the band director sa1d, They 
d d v ry w II and exceeded my 
expec ons They p1cked up style 1n 
g nre nd h d very good dynam1cs 
The mu c1 nsh1p 1s amaz1ng They 

w II w th sw ng tunes 
bes 

So 



What do vou like 
most about Jau 

Bandil 

·Are you seriously askmg 
me that? What Isn't to like I 
It's one of the best classes 
I ever had The people I 
know m there are super 
amazmg. lt's a great 
confidence builder as 
well· 

- Kathenne Kapostasy 

·I like the small group 
settmg and the people in 
Jazz Band. I also like the 
challenge: 

-Monica Colaneri 

'11ike the different styles 
compared to concert band 
Also, I like how close Jazz 
Band is, we are a pret1y 
close group· 

-Jillion Wallace 



What does Key 
lub mean to you. 

A: Helping our 
community and feeling 
good about it. 

A To me Key Club is 
about grvmg back to the 
community. 

A: Its about helping those 
who are less fortunate. 

-IIIIIIJ~IDhll 

Our Madison's very own Key Club b home to a group of 
pecial students. These students do their part to improve our 

community as much as they can. Key Club members perform a 
range of volunteer work, , this year they have held 

___ _____, 

multiple blood drives, 
created care packages 
for soldiers in 
Afghanistan and 
hosted the annual 
Winter Formal dance 
which is looked 
forward to every year. 
The1r caring actions 
and determination 
have helped this 
community for the 
better, all in a days work 
for the Key Club. 



You can't help but 
sm1le when you know 

u're mak1ng c?l 

difference and helping 
save livPs. 

Students receive 
refreshments to replenish 
themselves after donatrng 
blood. 

Everyone is all thumbs up 
and for the Key Club's 
blood drive! 



1. Team Streaker after 
lacing 3rd. 2. Senior Jacob 
reen looking at robotics 
esigns. 3. Two members 
fTeam Dread naught pose 

a photo. 4. Team 
Dreadnaught has a group 
meeting before the match. 
5. Mrs. Cueni cheers for 
team Dreadnaught. 6. Two 
members of team Streaker 
L.l~~,'- for a candid picture 

their win. 



Come to the Madison 
Tech Oub f\etVvOrk 

Gaming Party! 

LAN Qlmmg 
Brmg Food, D"mks, and Gimes 
Uve OJ: PunkTron 
$5 00 AdrTIISSIOO 

Fr1day, December 2• 



f tde 11 picture it ~fj /o-n.'fet 

Heres to the yearbook st ff of 20131 Through many 
try ng t1mes and deadlines we got 1t done. From 
go ng to g mes. concerts nd f1nd1ng people for 
nterv ews 1ts an exp nenc non of us w111 ever 
forget Th s 1s a class fi led w th r al world 
expenences by go1ng to L k land for yearbook 
workshops. to hav1ng me t1ngs With Alex our 
yearbook consultant Wrth all the hard work came 
many fun days 1n class such as. 1ce cream part1es 
wh1te elephant exchanges nd JUSt the d ys where 
w forgot bout yearbook and socr I zed I We w nt 
to th M s Bowden for b rng good sport wh n 
we would gang up on her Lastly maJor good luck 
to all our senrors n your v ntur s to college 

90 

Ashle1gh lookmg for pros and 
cons of past yearbooks 

R kk1, Tyler. and Taylor hong outs1de 
on the sen1ors last day 



1 oved yo g 1n o class no+ 
knowmg what to expect 
from Dmgle hat day, he's so 
urp•ed c able." 

Cla1re Lum s01d, "My 
favonte part of 
yearbook is socraliz ng 
w1th my classmates 
and gomg to take 
pictures during class." 

"My favonte part of yearbook is going 
around the school with Bailey and getting 
interviews done." 

Yearbook editors goofing off while 
organizing the calender. "My 
favorite part of this class in joking 
around with Mrs.Bowden." 

Tyler Lev1cki 
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Top left- A special guest 
speaker from Leadership 
Lake county Dione Dem1tro 
Top right- The members of 
the Math club, Aust1n Nor, 
Lucas Ingalls, Chnstopher 
Longstreet, Kylie Shook. 
Cassandra Shll 
Bottom left- Mr Fisher and 
Lucas Ingalls getting ready 
to eat there award cerer1ony 



spec1al guest 
m Leadership 

Dione Dem1tro 
The members of 
~lub, Austm Nor, 
ails, Chnstopher 
:1, Kylie Shook, 
ast:: 

Mr. Fisher and 
lis gettmg ready 

e award ceremony 

II Jl wtlJ Jupet exciterlreHin.r in.M )/a.ticmd 1-/&n.&tJ g&ciety. 

pa.ten.!J t&!J me the rfay &ej&u, a.n.J i wtlJ jwt J& exciterl! II 

".§ wtCJ my udit/ f~ into jjtLil.'ona 

gocltty fltt:IW.Jt Jlvt bttn /oolinf Jotw 

my Jwhman yut. • 

•!J wtCJtn 't my Jupti)t/ thd i rot d/ "''! 

ually htl(1p'f- • 

".§ wotlt/ ually kn/ to tty an/ fd "'j 

j]', htl(1p'f if"' it . • 



1 came 

Boog1e Shoes! 

Here at Madison 
we put on three 
spectacular 
dances, 
Homecoming, 
Winter Formal, 
and Prom. This 
years' dances 
were a blast, 
from the themes, 
to the songs, and 
of course, the 
danc1ng. Here is 
a look into the 
dances we had 
th1s year! 



Madison High School really knows how to get down, here is a 
look at our three dances we put on every year! 

<lJ 
u 
c 
(\j 

D 

Memory 

Ult.n.tetjo-tmd waJ nlce 

&ectZt(je yo-u co-u/1 ;int let 

ro- a.niha.ve jun, wetZtL"n.f 

ro-o-j'f CCJ-jfumeJ o-j CCJ-U't3e/ 

Jl lo-r~el takinr &y 
&ea.utiiu! ritft·denl 
-{Iffy to- the keel We 
lza.J 3uch a. {leaf mjht! 







A: 

Q: 

A: 

What was your favonte part of homecommg? 

.t ,• • bt twe€ q trl€ d •nurg ctnd tnt' foocl 
Ar1b r Ar1 o ( r ::IE 9 

How d d you ask your date to homecom1~g? 

I out l for! m rr <"" too~<. clnd qctv€ r. to ~l 'T' 

A y Belt<€ , (J~cldE' 11 

SHARPLY DRESSED I I 
As the student arnve they show off the r o 

dress ware to s lly pimped out outfits evrolllftljrv1Ja 
a fun time showtng off th atti 









"I will never forget dressing 
up like a hiiib y tor the Perry 
game." 

Hannah 

"I love being about to be the 
school blue steak. It's and 
honor and something I w. 
never forget!' 

"I love paln~mg up every F nday 
to cheer for the team, Its 
always a fun t'me." 

Megan 

"The Chardon game was 
really fun because we did the 
roller coaster with the 
Chardon students at half 
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"My favorite moment of the 
season was beating Perry 
and the fans storming the 
field. Greatest feeling ever." 

-Senior Ricky Kinford 

"My favorite football game was the Perry game because 
it was probably the most fun I've had out of all of the 
games and because we won the UTILE BROWN JUG!" 

-Junior Brandon Davis 







a 

~U.'C lt"p~ll ---· 

bec•e .......... ...._..r· 

"My freshman year was a great way to 
stan my high school cheer career with 

my cheer family!" 
Frt~sr-mc1n f rllclben1 G~c.tnfc1gnc1 







At Madrson High. I think a majority can 
agree that tne marching band is an 
important part of the football games. The 
Marchrng Band helps get the crowd pepped 
up and keeps them well entertained during 
Halftrme. Thrs year proved to be interesting 
with an even larger class of freshmen them 
last year. Dunng the first half of the season 
the band got to perform therr SO's show with 
some of therr favorite songs lrke Roc kin Robin. 
At the Hop, and Rock Around the Clock. At 
LCMEA they even got to surpnse the 
audience by taking their rarncoats off and 
showrng therr awesome SO's costumes Their 
Color Show was a great hrt with them 
marchrng to Yellow Submanne and Parnt It 
Black, and jiving to Purple Haze Even though 
the band was disappornted that they didn t 
get to do the famous band dance. they still 
enjoyed marching to Time Warp. and with 
the finale of the senrors dorng the Senror 
Dance while the rest of the band formed a 
brg • 1 3"! The Drum MaJor Rebecca Green
Holmes explarns. "Everyone in band is 
amazing, there's such a big group of people 
that support each other.· 
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Drum Major Rebecca 
Green-Holmes 

My t vor te moment was 
when Mrs Moy t-ad •o smg 
t~e t op:>' sorg n 'ro:-~• of 

everybody" 

Sophomore Eric 
McPherson 

'liey I play lt>e lrur1pe I" 

Freshman Alyssa 
Grierson 

I loved gr 019 to •re 
iJUr"les ard gelling to 

ow rew people· 
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,.1/ze oeelinr.!] ret ~ft!t fi. hti.ttl Jt>urhf rd.mt! eitet WI! 

WLn iJ Vt!ty ptt>U" fhti.f hti.ttl Wt>tk pttyJ t>Jo.• 

-(julie !1rueninr 

SCOREBOARD 
us THEM 

Edgewood 15 00 
Kirtland 6 4 
Berkshire 10 00 
South 3 3 
Gillmore 2 5 
Geneva 4 1 
Euclid 5 00 
Cleveland Heights 4 2 
Jefferson 10 00 
Riverside 4 2 
Perry 4 00 
North 1 00 
Brush 11 3 
Berea 4 
Lakeside 8 00 
Chardon 2 1 
Mayfield 2 

14 Wins - 2 Losses -1 Tie 



ror the Mad1son H1gh School g1rls varsity soccer team, 1t was a very memorable season for 
them as well as the coc:~ches. It started off not thc1t well w1th the hc:~rd condit1on1ng they went 
to before the season started, c:~ll of the fun, devoting practices and ending as a result w1th 14 
w1ns ~nd only 2 losses showing thdt hc:~rd work pays off. The season ends with a hard fought 
v1ctory for becom1ng the PAC champions! 

•fltj OUt fime got d. Jhinil'fr moment. )/ot mtln!f fime3 in fibe rio !fOU ref tln opporlunif!f fo pkty gat fhe chtlmpian3hip. l:nj'a!f fhe 

mament, emfntlce the excitement tlild /ninr home the chtlmpianJhip tanifht an out home ~"e!tfwhere we tlte uniLgetlterl. ~nifhi iJ out 

nit/zt bL; &/ue Jitetth. • 

Alext !fl!tlt (] tlm looimr gatwtltd 

to be l£gemlinr f-1{k:? chtlmpJ! 

-(julie {jtlvauli 

•!J've bun pktyinr gat I 4 !fl!tltJ 

tlni.!J /Je beinr tlble ta tktta!l 

athet peap/e! 

l ttyfat /!fan/ 





The MadiSO'"' t~rgn 
school boys vars ty team 

Edgewood 6 1 
d1d a n ce JOb th1s 
season Tne sen ors on 

Berkshire 5 1 the team Brandon 
South 1 1 Mc?roney, Jake Ste g'"'ei, 
Conneaut 7 1 C onror Ball, Dav1d 

Geneva 00 3 Fedor and Chad Kazan 

Euclid 4 00 W sh.ng a'l of them .ucK 

University 00 8 
1f ~hey cont nve to play 
soccer In th I' future 

Wickl iffe 1 3 ~he ru'es of <iOccer c1re 
Kenston 1 8 SIITlp e. f t moves, k1ck 1t 
Riverside 2 3 1f 1t doEsn t move, k ck ~~ 

W. Geauga 00 6 urt" It moves. 

Gilmour 00 3 
North 2 00 gt_"rk ta:ckh'ntJ ani 
Perry 13 2 
Lakeside 00 6 

mUtftfLntf pt!(}p/e & the 

Chardon 00 2 be3t . .!J'// neve'l jf(}p 

p/ayL'ntf jOCcetf .!J /(}ve 

rl l • 

• ll.olsa11'11 
-c?cmn(}t /1d/ 
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Cro<;s Country IS more th<1n runn1ng through the woods or e~cross the f1eld and SCPiry Vv'r r, 
can gPt there first. It rnvolves hours of t1e~rd runn1ng c1nd cxPrc.sc, and dE.lCJIIng w th ~ c~r r 
unpred1cte1ble weather, c.1nd work1ng togPther as a teem. It looks like just c.1 runr 11g spo t 
someth:ng everyone docs when exerosing. But th1s Involves work1ng together c.-l) c1 tc,.tr'l'r. n ~~ 
JuSt running S!dc-by-s1de. but constantly quid1ng and heiping other teamm~tPs d<; th('y •u•J 
Sen1ors AnnPtte Bnckman, Kcltclnna f-unk, and Er;n Hord led thE. teclm th1s year clS Hlf' caotc11 ~ 
All the girls on the team, known as the "Lady StrPaks". worked hc:ird. but th1s yE. cir <; CcJDtdln 
ran their best times. Enn Hord c:lt 20:54, Annette Brickman at 20.47. c.1nd Katanna Funkclt 2 I 70 
And th1s team doPs more than just runn1ng. We cetn tf'll they definitely have fun c1t t'lP me( ts. 
e~s Scnror KatariJ1cl Funk says. "I always get so exoted when we w1n the mE.'Pts!" Every WednPsd..-.y 
durrng the season. the g1rls meet up with all the boys clt one of the tedmmate's house<;, c~no 
they e1il do something fun together. Senior Annette Brickmc=Jn descnbes. "The team n'ghts c1rt 

alwe~ys fun, espeCially when we try to pl<1y volleyball together. E:ven though we rc obviously 
runners e~nd aren't good CJt volleyball, we still have fun playing 1t!" Most of the tPc1m even wE. nt 
to Cedar Po1nt together this year after scnool started. 



• We 'te tkOiniteo/ /Je tr. btLJHifr, 
we jpen.tf tr. /(}t (}b time frNJeilt.n, 

we df/cwe etLCit. (}thet, 

we htr.ve oun., IL/1." we dw!Lfj 

ptnh u:elt. (}thet f(} 6e 6ettn. • 

- .(lnn.dte f!tidmiL/1. 

Katarina Funk 
"My favonte part about cross 
country is how we're like a family. 
We're always together and we're 
very close." 

Syndey Ball 
"We are definitely like sisters. We 

hang out a lot, we're there for each 
other, and of course we support 

each other during the meets." 

Erin Hord 
"What I love most about cross 
country are the team nights. We've 
made so many memories at those 
team nights." 



We Run This Town 
"t?-c~~~ e~u.nt'Cij d thfl ~nlr ~p~t wlth. n~ 

tlmfl ~at~. n~ ~u6~tltutl~ru. n~ h.agfltlmfl~; 
• I .f I II 
tt ~ tnfl ~mr t-cafl ~p~t. 

Th1s season through many hours and 
m1les of practrce the men's cross 
country team overcame mc~ny barrrers. 
Through lnJurres and the vary1ng 
weather, th1s sport 1s one of the most 
mentally and physically grueling. 
Sophomore Pat said, "I wouldn't helve 
done as well Without the leadership 
from our seniors They played a big 
role in motivating us underclassman." 
Pat was the only guy from the mens 
cross country to qualrfy for reg1onals 
and to make second team all PAC. 
W1th all the hard work came many 
person records by dll of the runnersl 
Outside of practice the team likes to 
get together to bond. Junior Jon 
Roberts stated, "Every year I look 
forward to sp1ke n1ght It's always at 
the beg1nn1ng of the season, so we 
can meet the new runners and who 
doesn't love a new pa1r of sp1kes!" 
Sen1or W1ll1e Rendek sa1d, "The season 
flew by, we made a lot of memories. Its 
def1n1tely bitter sweet "This isn't the end 
though, these young men w11l keep 
succeeding in their runn1ng careers 
whether they are coming back next 
year c1nd sett1ng new personal record, 
w1nn1ng road races. or starting a new 
chapter in their lives by going on to 
run in college. 
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'~ea:chin.r jo-r: jo-methin.r in. the di~tancfl, 

jCJ- c/o-je ca:n. a:/mo-jt t0te it. " 



Seniors 

Th1s was one eventful season for the Madison volleyball 
team; from the BGSU volleyball camp to say1ng goodbye to 
the sen1ors at sen1or n1ght many long term fnendships and 
memories were made • I will never forget the cool squad 
and how much food we ate during th1s season· sa1d Ca1la 
Denicola refernng to her and her two teammates Ally 
Klimko and Taylor Goudy. Coach Ryan said,"This is definitely 
one of my most energetic and com1cal teams, which made ~~~~!1 
me enjoy my job even more". During the summer the g:rls 
worked very hard to get in shape for the season, Coach 
Ryan thought endurance was a very Important part of the 
game. Although the team d1d not make all of its goals, they 
showed great growth throughout the season. "We truly 
had great leadership from Haley Dake and the rest of the 
seniors, us upcom1ng sen1ors have b1g shoes to f111" Taylor 
Goudy stated. All the girls agreed that the most Important 
tiling was to be able to look back and have no regrets. 
Senior Haley Dake said, "This IS the last t1me some of us 
sen1ors w111 ever play compet1t1ve volleyball; I want to make 
sure i can confidently say 1 gave it my all". 



''!J fr>ve theje 

rit&. We ttufy 
became a oamily 

thi3 yeat. " 

_,-{)fly K/mifr> 

u e or 
/1{y javatite part aj f1 {j W([j 3hatin.f a wam with 

!1a.zley ani (/abby. 1lzeu were an.ly tw& berk 3a we 

pu3hel the tafethet ani d/ three 3/ept an. them ". 

-!/dey -{J;6d 

'/l{y javatite pari aj the ctimp W([j dway3 ttyin.f 

ta match with 1/dey". 



The Junior Varsity and 
Freshman volleyball seasons 
have been one for the books. 
Memones were made on 
these te ms that the gtrls are 

- .. ~~- forget From 
ttctng to gotng out and 

havtng fun as a team, these 
gtrls proved that you can be a 
famtly both on and off the 
court Overall they both had a 
great season, w1th w1ns and 
loses but are eager for next 
year I 









Girls Tennis 



The girls tennis team had another great season this year. They practiced hard 
on and off the court and it clearly paid off. The team really started to bond as 
the season went on. Senior Erika Nalow said "I will never forget this year with 
these girls, I had so much fun and made so many life long friends." 
Underclassmen girls are ready to be even better next year! 



Wlzat j the wCJu/? 

II @wrendek84: It's pretty crazy that this is the last time i need to pack my stuff for 
high school, it went by so fast but we have so many great memories ... 

@HunterDrzik: First one up at team sleepover #aaronwillbelast ... 

@annene_bric : Being happy is all about letting go of what's not important and 
focusing on the good things in life. #behappy ... 

@onizbubba: Stephan dresses up like a fairy and has tea party's on the weekend 
with his stuffed animals ... 

@mikavlacline: Bull sharks are the most dangerous shark and now they live in 
fresh water too. I'm never going tubing again .. 

@kavlagrau2: When an octopus gets stressed, it eats itself. Talk about over 
dramatic ... 

@copperhead2295: Found a random pair of pliers in my bed. Let me know if 
you're missing any .. 

@riklvndav: I wonder how putting on makeup without looking in a mirror would 
go? .. 

@emmaahb3: Please tell me why there are pretzels in chex mix ...... You're not 
welcome here .. 

@halevrich_: Help, I've fallen and I can't get up! .. 

@annieardern: Consumed 800 calories worth of beef jerky today, whoops ... 
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Madi .. \on High School Winter f'onnal 

ur-~• Madi on e win~ t to~ any 11er! 
111eme as "Heroes o the r; t~r: tJ eme where 
et out their nerd and dres uo in roerhero cos~um,,s 
than on One thing tJ at m e 11is dance s·•a11u 

at it snvetl away 111m tJ e &oical tgh schoolllance r 
a t:Dun. Which made more tim tor ome dancing 

• a IIIIBt costume Clllltest. 

• From the Superheros 

"They may take our lives 
but they can never take 
our calculus." 

- Robert Kish 

"Supergirl is here to save 
the world! 

- Kasie Baris 
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M1kayla Orlowski, Madelyn 
Head1ngs, Katnna Osborne, and 
Ashley Arkenburg 1n a group 
snapshot. 2. Mallory Clemons and 
George Trenton get ready for a 
dance 3. Kas1e Bens takes a p cture 
w1th Robm. 4 Superheros assemble 
for a qu1ck photo. 5 Semor Damel 
Fox 1mmulates the god of thunder 
Thor 6 Sen1or Lawrence Repko 
preteds to be Batman with Macenna 
Hanzak 



Wha IWantT 





ry year Madison puts on the Winter One Acts. In the 
few years they have turned into a student led 

duction. The two directors this year were Hannah 
emko and Shae Maresco. Hannah directed a drama called 
·rcuits" and Shae directed a hrlanous comedy called 

eck Please". The two shows brought in a decent 
udience size that loved both shows! "I loved being in a 

duction with only three people, the one act was very 
rious and we bonded so well over the short weeks."

enior, Tyler Levicki. Stay tuned next year for another great 
et of student directed One Acts! They are sure to be great! 





















Our freshman team had 
a exciting year. They had 

8 wins and 9 loses. All 
the team mates had 

really good 
sportsmentship, they 

would always 
congratulate the other 
team by saying "good 

game" or "good play", no 
matter how the game 
happened to turn out. 

The team is always 
focused, they took the 

game very seriously. 
Over all everyone is 

ecstatic with the way 
the season turned out. 

All of the players are 
excited for next year so 

they can get on the 
court again. 
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"Jl &red ttaL:tio-n, jo-metimej my t•dfl~. ate o-u&ile the finfl~ 

We've been Cl>nditL.l>nfld to- no-t mde m&tdej. " 



Up: Freshman Ala ina 
Sanders jumps high to 
how her spirit for her team. 

Right: Haili Juist claps 
long to the schools fight 
on g. 



The fans show 
their spirit by 
putting up some 
spirit fingers with 
the cheerleaders! 

Top (lett to right): Miranda DiFranco, Haley Azbt, Monica Colaneri 
Bottom (lett to right): Rachel Pridemore, Meg han Grenier, Molly 
McGill, Kayla Grau 



s ate Placers 

• orth Coa..,t Classic 

Aurora 
Brecks\·ille Tournament 
Perry Pin City 
State Duals (Lake..,ide) 
Lake Catholic 
West Geauga 
State Dual (Kenston) 
PAC Tournament 
State Duals ('vfentor) 

, Geneva 
I 

' State Duals(M. Perry) 
Sectionals 
Di trict 

26 39 
21 42 
6th place 
17 21 
44 1 
46 24 
3rd plc1ce 
3rd Place 
4' 21 
30 34 
74 4 
55 16 
l..,t Place 
40 21 
66 12 
12 56 
1 .,t Place 
9th place 
lOth place 

ve is Sophomore Bo 
nsom at the Riverside 

Dual. To the Left of that is 
nior Aaron Sweeney at 

istricts. To the Left is Our 
am taking 1st at PAC. 

Above Left to Right: Sophomore Ben Golden going 
for the pin against a Geneva wrestler Joe Bashore 
at d1stncts and Ricky Simcic at section a Is. Above is 
the team preparing for a state dual against 
Massilon Perry 



To the left is Junior Drew 
Sch·emann pinning his 
oppenent from Geneva at 
PAC. Below Left to Rght: 
Freshman Tyler McGroder 
talking to h1s coach at 
sectionals. Senior Jake 
Ste1gner at Sectionals. The 
five Seniors to the right of that, 
and captains Bo Ransom and 
N1ck Montgomery To the ngtlt 
is Sophomore Jarrad Lasko 
placing l stat the PAC 
tournament 







The M-H-S Gymnastrcs team were rn their 
second year of berng a part of Madison 
Athletics. It proved to be a challengrng but 
excit1ng year because now there were only 
four girls on the team, unlike last year. They 
practice tw1ce a week at Sprre on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays for three hours. They worked 
especially hard this year, and the hard work 
they put in paid off when they got second 
place at the Riverside meet on February 8, 
and were now able to compete in the 
Nationals. At Nationals, along with a few 
Geneva girls, they showed their strength and 
skills, and came rn fifth place. All the girls 
worked hard, and even though Emily Cox 
got injured at the end of a beam routine, 
they all smiled proudly when they got the1r 
medals These girls have worked hard to get 
where they are, and every meet they ve had, 
they've provE:'n just how hard work pays off. 
As Gina Madonna and Mallory Clemons 
describe, "Even thought Gymnastics is very 
physical, rts definitely more of a mental th1ng; 
you have to have trust." 

I 5o 

"1hete fj nf>thinr !tie the ieelnr oj 
aehievintj a ff>a/, a new jiLl/ f>t tf>utine 

that ff>U have jftUtjtj!ei tf> ret but ht111e 

Wf>tiei f>J'Z j(> hattl. 11 

Senif>t £mLfy c?ox 

Top to Bottom: Haley Richardson leans forward from the 
bottom bar and grabs the top bar. Gina Madonna finishes a 
twirl on the floor. Mallory Clemons pulls herself up on the 
bottom bar. Gina Madonna does a split during her floor 
routine. Haley Richardson puts all her weight on her 
shoulders before she rolls over to stand on her chest. 



Captain Haley Richardson 
"When we walk through those doors, we're 
m our own world Its our own safe haven 
where all of us are just like family 

Senior Emrly Cox 
"It has taught me mdependence, hard 
work, patrence, perseverance, and to 
belreve m myself." 

Junior Gina Madonna 
"I love the commitment it takes. You can try and 
try for months to pull a skill and never succeed. 
Until that one day when you do, and all of the 
mental and physrcal pam become worth rt!" 

Sophomore Mallory Clemons 
"llove the feelmg of competing and stepping upon 
the podJum." 
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nceT 

iiRJ..-

Last year Madison 
had decided to add 
a dance team. After 
an amazing year, the 
mad1son dance team 
got off on the right 
foot thanks to leader 
Kenzie. The dance 

~~~~~~ team has many good 
and creative dances; 

~-.....-"-""'il-..11 they know how to 
get the crowds 
attention. They have 
shown Madison their 

..___ _________ __, ski lis while 

preforming at 
~-.:l:il~ Madison home 

games. This is a club 

if~ai~~t~~ which means they 
organize everything 

M~~ on the1r own; which 
shows how 
committed they are 

..___ _____ __. to dance. 
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''!Jm j(} rial the lance team club W(lj Cteatel: fve 

mal£ juch r(}(}' otien~ tht6Ufh th& pt6f'lam. We all 

have imptovef jo much. " 

Dance 

Dance 

Dance 
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s year the Drc=trPcl dcp~vtrnent took the st?qe With the hii&IO ,s "Once 
Upon A Mattress . The only hc~d four weeks to prepare dnd thiS show lookE c:: 
1s 1f they hacl months to prepdre The show rs clbout c1 hlldnous love story 
betweek Pnnce Dc=tuntless (NICk KarylanopoiOUS) cPld Pnncess Wrn•fred 
(Lindsey MeJsterhf''mJ Thf'Y held wondf'rfu stc1qc chem,sty. c=tnd C'xceiiC'n~ 

1c1: exprtss1ons T~1c ctud1ence loved every moment of the show. mctr y 
a me back to see 1t aga1n! 



Left: Nick and Lindsey 
share a kiss on stage now 
that they are allowed to be 
married. 

Bottom Shoe Maresco takes the stage 
as Lady Rowena, a h·lanous "dumb 
blonde" who doesn't really seem to 
understand whafs going on Shoe 
however, d1d, and made the audience's 
stomachs hurt wi+h laughter 

"Doing the spring 
musrcal was such a 
memorable experrencc 
for me. I had so many 
great moments!" 
-Senror. Lindsey 
Meisterhcim. 

There rccllly wc.1s m v r 

d dull mornc nt w1th t/11 
amaz1ng cclst. I lov d 
work1ng w1th t~1t m 111 

WISh I WclS here n Xt 

yc c-~r to do •t dqctlr 1 

Scmor. Hc-~nnc h 
Dtm o 



s ife 

It's the bottom of the last inn1ng. The score 1s tied There's a runner on 
third. You're up to bat. Nervous. Shak1ng. Palms sweat1ng as you grip 
your bat. The pitcher is l1n1ng up to throw. Here 1t comes You sw1ng. 
And it's a hit! The ball sails through the air deep into left field. The runner 
takes off towards home plate. Then 1t's all over. Madison Blue Streaks 
take home another win! Exciting events such as this happen more often 
than once during the fun-filled Vars1ty Softball games. Every inning, the 
ladies try their hardest to accomplish evf'n the hardest of tasks. Thf'y 
never give up. Even when the score is down, they g1ve 1t their all. Each 
of the girls on this team show great compassion for the sport. The 
sportsmanship is exhilarating. The plays are swift and well enacted. This 
team works together to earn the1r w1ns like a well orled mach1ne. Each 
win 1s very well deserved. Everyday, every practice, every game. these 
ladies perform the1r best. The softball life is just what these ladies des1re. 
Th1s is more than a sport to them. It's a lifestyle. 

Perry 20 0 
S uth 20 0 
Conneaut 20 0 

outh Range 20 0 
Jefferson 20 0 
River-,ide 20 0 
Gene\ a 20 0 

'orth 20 0 
Columbiana 20 0 
Lakeside 20 0 
South Range 20 0 
Chardon 20 0 
I-.dge" ood 20 0 
Willoughby 20 0 
Perry 20 0 
Geneva 20 0 
Harvey 20 0 
Riverside 20 0 
, orth 20 0 
Copley 20 0 
Lake ide 20 0 
Chardon 20 0 
Warren 20 0 



A/evet let the eat o- jttilcin.f 

o-ut lceep !fO.U to-m p/a!fin.f 

the fame. 



The team's "Family 
Portrait" if you will, they 
spend so much time 
together they may as 
well be! 

Shots from a home game, always 
ready for what is next to come. 
The game can be unpredictable. 



The softball team 
working hard to win 
their first home 

,.___:-,~;;;;:;;~~== game of the 







Throwrng the perfect prtch. Sw1ng1ng 
at the perfect time Playrng the best 
you can These are some of the 
essentials that the Mad1son JV Baseball 
team had dunng the1r exc1t1ng 20 I 3 
season These boys took all the1r w111 
power, all of the1r m1ght all of the1r 
b es nd drd the r best to get 

nother ex r ord1n ry s son 
w play d wtth g t 

te mwork nd sportsmanship E ch 
w1n was celebrated wh1le each loss 
was taken With d1gn1ty They knew 
how to handle themselves 1n the best 
way and that's what made them 
perfect members of the Mad1son JV 
Baseball team 

e Swingers Speak 

"/!ze hatrfet yo-u 

wo-tk, the &ettet Oalctttalz Pa-ckfl'l 

yo-u fet. " 
"Do- it jot the 

jrtuat. 2rtuat up/" 



You're Up To Bat 

''!J lo-vel plrzrin.r the 

11-l-/iHln.tj ho-me run.j 

jin.ce I 997. II 

jpo-rt i lo-ve with all e~nn(n: _57mith. 

r>O my jrien.~. II 

Baseball. The sport where body and 
m1nd come together as one The 
game where everything counts Every 
throw Every sw1ng Every catch Each 
movement 1s performed almost 
exp rtly Every move needs to b 
xecuted w1th thought, d1gn ty nd 

strength Th1s team of freshman boys 
has all of th1s down to a sc1ence They 
play baseball w1th, not only the r 
bod1es, but JUSt as evenly the1r m1nds 
Every game they played was JUSt s 
exc t1ng as the last Even though the 
team had the1r ups and downs 
still h d s much fi n p y 
crowd d1d watch g Th 
e ch g 1f t ou d b 



Above:Sen1or Willie Rendek crUising 
through the f1rst lap of his PAC mile. 
Alex Rendek go1ng over the last 
hurdle of the race. Right· Ashley 
Duthie PR's 1n long jump. Below
Chanel Crawford strides out to the 
finish. Julie Gavorski hands off to 
Erin Hard in the 4x 100 

To tr.e left: Annette Bnckrnan getting the new scl1oo record 1n t'le 
, 600 me•er. Erin Hord hold ng her place in front of Geneva around 
the cuNe Tyler Ke~ y flymg through the 01r to set a new PR 1n ong 
jump Above Kenny Wright setting new goals in pole vault. Above 
to the 'lght: a couple underclassma'l support•ng the teammates 
at PAC Brandon g ving 1t hrs alrn the 400 



To the left both of +he mens and 
women's track team pos1ng for 
the team pic+ures. Below 
McKenzie and Tyler push1ng new 
1 m1ts ir t'leir field events. To the 
ng'lt pole vaulters pos ng for a 
qu ck picture in between turns. 
Luke exploding ou~ of tre blocks. 



The competition girls 
showed their talent when 
they earned two special 
awards at a single 
competition. 

Blue, silver, bite, 
The girls rocked their way into 2nd 

place at CCC's Hard Rockm' Nationals. 
They were 1 point behind the 1st place 
winners, Valley Forge. Hopefully next 
year will be their year to take the goldl 

eca 

ill roc 



e beat! 

Senior Emily Mracek 
This year was Emily's first 
year on the competition team. 
Along with competing as a 
cheerleader she also did 
dance solos at the 
competitions. "The experience 
was great and I loved my 
team!" commented Emily. 







W1Lt1 ~r1l q-HY'Jt' +.c rJ dt 14 I t c Vt ryor't · ~ FJOW) rt r lc~CA t() t)C 1n+ r c:, , w1+r1 

r1t~ny yc ,,, ,vv flc~qc:; t~ncJ tr r1c:,n ~-,.,lk !'1 ~pr A'fW1q 1+ w, 1c:, c1 \I( ry f( roc JOlJ) q,~r l 

0'1( Ulc 't ·s •t (~ p+ { V( ryonc on H C'lr tO( ~{ rllorc A I n I fl\/ cir1l~ r fin 
~ lorcJ ',r ,q( cJ WIU1 rylcY1Y yc~rctc, n A'l drlc1 UYown tr) t ( lp tt1C lr tf dr ) J( ( t d 
Jl H 1or MVP) wc·re A•l\ lrrcJ,~ ."v1,"nc Jl•lo c)c or lfKJ oott of U .c· jun1orc:, 
tCJur t .downs St e c.ould no ht~ve clone tt1c1 U1o JCJrl w,tt Ol.~t ~ ~ ·r 
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~=r•£ ncJ:y ('Vcllry It ){ C rnc CJ to Q(' c Cldy flO one w1:1 forqt t. 





/14 j .1 ... "t pat! oj ptom 

~ 1 ettmr to eat linn t 

tin' lance with m'l otientls. 

(/.r.J.e ~e · net 

Above: Pepsi and 
friends huddl1ng up for 
a group picture. Emily, 
Annette and Emily 
posing for a best friend 
picture, pre 
homecoming. Bottom 
right A few couples 
taking a break from the 
dance floor. Right 
Haley and Jared rolling 
up to prom in style. 



''.!lt waJ a matpcd nifht that i 

will neve't oa't'fet• II 

l/ti.J1.nah Oemfco 

Prom Queen: Rikki 
Davis and Prom King 
Johnny Baker. 



Graduation is something you really can't prepare 
for. One moment it's the beginning of your sen1o 
year and before you know it you are walking 
across the stage receiving your diploma. Walking 
across the stage is when it really hits you, you are 
leaving and moving on soon. As bittersweet as it 
is you start a new journey, your own journey. It's 
the scariest but most exciting thing you will ever 
experience but in the end it will all be worth it as 
long as you make the most out of every moment 
thrown to you. - Emily Cox 
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The Class of 20 13 IS one that is sure to never be 
forgotten. It has been a great four years here, 
memories that we are sure to never forget. 
Graduation sounds so scary, ma1nly because it is 
such a new experience. The easiest way to 

===:!======±!==:::::! 

accept it is to JUSt jump 1n, 
l1ke a cold swimm1ng pool. 
Your whole life is spent 
prepanng for this day, with 
testing, reading all the text 
books with 1nformat1on 
you might not even use. 

We are learn1ng 
how to be adults, 
learning how to 
shape the world 
to make it into the 
place we want 
and Graduation is 
the first step. 
Con rats to the 

lass of 20131 



Congratulations Seniors! 

Congratulations 

Courtney! 

Madison Public library 
- Yow CommUNty Raourc<! -

Natalie Byrne 

We are so proud of 
the young lady you 
are becoming! May 
you chose the path in 
life that gives you 
happiness and 
fulfillment. Work hard 
in college and know 
that the effort you put 
in to your education 
will pay off in the long 
run and set in motion 
limitless opportunities! 
We love you! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Zach 
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Dana Appelfeller 
Congratulations 
Dana! 

Love, 
Mom and Dad And 
The Appelfeller 
Dental Team 



f!T.fldltj: 17ze 2012-20 I 3 c?aultftan. 

i3 a pu6ftcatian. aj the Afakan. 1-/irh 

Slchaal ljear6aak 2tajj. 3 00 capfej 

were pri~ztel 6y the {jcHten.j ljear6aak 

C!amptin.y. 17ze ljear6aak jtajj waul£ 

!tie ta thank the mtln.y peaple wha came 

ta aut ([Lt:l ju6mittin.r tin.' jharin.r their 

phataj. 1Jztin.k yau ta the ){1/2 

-{lrlmin.i3hatian. t[j well t[j the AtaliJan. 

f!aarl aj !3/ucatian.. 

Plet[je umem6er that "17ze C!aulltan." 

i3 a jturfen.t pu6ftcatian.. We wark harl 

ta avail aj carted enarj, mi3pelftn.rj, 

tin.£ miJtdej 6ut they £o happen.. We 
apalariJe jar thaje we miJjecf. 
f/dvlj(>T.: Afrj. f!awrlen. 

Edlt~T.j: /yler /!evL'cki tin.£ Jaylar 

(jauly 
f/jjL~tant Edlt~: )/atafte l!yrn.e 

_57tagg: l6_lii Oavi3, {jujtLit. Ot.n.rle, 

{!/zeyen.n.e (jldL.n.r, -{/jhlefrh 1/enan., 

flt·ctaria KacvLit.3ky, f!Ci.Lfey Kn.frht, 

Afalfy Afc(/t/1, Katefyn.n. A1Lfler, {jajLe 

Olom, A1Liayla Orlawjki, f!ethtin.y 

Prirlemau, )lirtln.rla l6_char~an., 

{!/zaun.lta 2acka, -{)ICi.Lna 2Mrlerj, 

-{lfyjan. 2lavL'ck, -!/dey 2tejtln.cL'c, tin.£ 

flqa6eth Jam6ura. 
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Congratulations 201 3 

Keep Smiling! 
From Steven Gajda, D.D.S., M.S.D. and the entire staff at Northern Dental Specialists. 

NORTHERN DENTAL SPECIALISTS 
2040 Hubbard Road, Madison, OH 44057 440-428-7290 



L. PPELFELLER. D.O .. 
J. SEVER!. •o-HOZA. D.D.S 

General Dentist 

6325 . Ridge Road 
Madi on. OH 44057 

Phone:(4 0)42 -1145 
ax: (440) 2 - 531 

owv.v..creating mile 4u.com 

Co met1c and Restoram·e D mi try 

SAND • MULCH • TOPSOIL • GRAVEL 
"COMPLETE EXCAVATING SERVICE" 

Car rtt STORAGE BARNS 

Walt Daugherty • Yvonne Beach • Kelly Jeffords 

440-259-2003 
4709 N. Ridge Road. Perry, Ohio . 

Brittany Residential, Inc. 
J. J~y F~ian, Admlnistr~tor 

Sherry F~ ~, Residenml Director 
Holly Howle. Prosr~m Coordin~tor 

3100 Arcola Road 
Madhon, OH 44057 

~ (440142a-6&48 ()( (440) 953-3741 
F;u: (440> 428-4696 

E-fN•I: briresealhel.n t 

Providing ,4./ternative Opt1ons in Residential Living 

Readi-M1x Concrete and Building Supply 

440-428-1148 

1225 Dock Road 
Madtson, OH 44057 

Steve & Sally Lovick 
Owners 

~~ 
Classic of Madison ~ 
6277 N. Ridge Road • Mlld'-on • OH • 44057 



flell4. Madison Auto Works, Inc. 

~~~4Wi~7'U4d 
7~ 4Wi s~ e.u. ~ 

7250 NORTH " I DGI! "OAD 

MADISON, OHIO <&4057 

PHONE: 440-428-4572 

----""' 

VILLAGE COLLISION 
AND AUTO SERVICES, LLC. 

Reparr With A Pusonal Touch 
Complete Auto Body Repair & Restoration 

Auto Glass Sales & Installation 
Minor Mechanrcs 

5745 N. Ridge Road 
Madison. OH 44057 

(440) 428-3005 
# ( 440) 428-8040 

Tony Nappo 

~IADISOX ~IrFFLER & .U'TO, IXC 
440- 428- 2677 

COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS 

EXHAUST 

SHOCKS 
BRAKES 

STRUTS 

MISCELLANEOUS MINOR REPAIRS 

l , 

EDGEWOOD DINER 
d1: .r ban tel ·oom 111d laundr<>lllat 

MR. FRAN MARTONE 

440-998-1 000 
fa . : 440-992-1151 
franrent @wind tream.net 
cell: 440-645-9619 

DINER I 3010 STATE RD 
ASHTABULA, OH 44004 

-~~ 

rs.~--
(fJ 

F AKO'S FAMILY BARBER SHOP 
DAILY 8 A .M .- 5 :30P.M . 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.- 1 P.M . 
CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED 
SENIOR DISCOUNT WEEKDAYS 

(440) 474-2346 
1 2 MAIN STREET MADISON VILLAGE 

EYE DOCTORS OF MADISON 

N ICK .J . D DNCH, 0. 0 . 

M IC HAEL A. B AKER, 0 . 0 . 

1 03 North La e St 
Madison OH 44057 

Office: 440-428-2526 
Fox· 440-428-2526 

WWW.EYE 0 0CTOR80F'MAOIBON.COM 



Congratulations 2013 

Pike's CARS TAR Collision 

410 Lake St 
Madison, OH 44057 

440-428-2183 

pikescarstar@yahoo.com 
Monday-Friday, 8AM-5PM 



6432 North Ridge Road- Madison,Oh 44057 (Tel) 

Owner 440-421~575 166-42~575 

Marion G111)' www.naturalremi-teas.com 
Hot & Iced Blended Coffees, Hot & Iced Chal-, -
Smoothles, Loose Teas such as White, Roolbos, 
Guarana, Ginseng, & Verba Mate, Chla Seeds for 
Hydration, Weight Loss, & Controlling Sugar Levels. 
Blending the traditional ways with the Modem. Not 
your Normal Coffee & Tea Shop or Health Store. 

•Locally Owned & Operated• 

V Madison Valvollne Express Care 
2749 Hubbatd Road • Madison. OH 44057 

(440) 428-1993 

011 ChantHvCabln and A# Flltenvnlfl RotatlonsvFuel System Setvfee 
Radlatot!T,.nsmlulofi/Entfne;Powet Steetlnt FlushesvWipet Blades 

JAY WILSON POST 112 
of the 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Helping Veterans and Family Members for over 86 Years. 

Meetings 2"d & 4'11 Tuesdays at 7:00p.m. 

6671 Middle Ridge Road, Madi on, Ohio, 44057 44()..423-7893 



MANUFACTU 0 HOM 

R T. 20, M AD ' OHIO 

AFFORDABLE HOMES FOR AMERICA 
#1 IN OHIO 

www.saharahomes.com 

Vic Longar 

(440) 428-1234 
(440) 983-4501 

Fax: (440) 983-4502 

Annuals, Perennials, 
& Vegetable Plants 

6559 Middle Ridge Rd. 
Madison, OH 44057 

(440) 428-3857 
MiddleRidgeGardens.com 

COMPLETE AUTO & LIGHT TRUCK REPAIR 
ALL MAJOR TIRE BRANDS 

www. north ridgeautomotive. com 
5445 Northridge Road 
Madison, OH 44057 (440) 428-0888 

SMYTHE CRAMER 

Susan R. Laupp 
RF !.TOR 

2757 Hubbard Road 
Madt on, Ohto 44057 

M (440) 2.75-9361 
Offtce (440) 428·1 18 
Offtce (440) 998 4580 
Offtce (440) 975-1 • 3 
Fax (440) 428-7161 
u anlaupp@howardhanna.com 

2065 HUBBARD RD 
MADISON, OHIO 44057 

EMERGENCY 
911 

ADM (440) 428•2116 
FAX (440) 428•2825 

"'gratulations Senio 
CO'' rs! 

.Pl 
Madison Public Library 
- Your Community Resource -

• Ridge Rd. • Madison, OH 44057 
CLAUDE PAQUET Bus.phone:(440)428·22DO 
cell (440)796·0504 Fax:(440)428 6046 
email: paquet ncweb.com www.paquetautosales.com 

c,,e,atulau,,s 
Class "6 2013 

Group and private 1nstruct1on 
Art Dance Music Drama 

49 Pa St, MadiSOn OH 44057 
428·5913 • rrcaa@windstream net • www.rat>bttrunonfine.org 





c?o-n.rta.tu!a.tio-n.j to- the 

c?!tnj o-0 2013 

Oto-m the 

A1a.rlho-n. l!a.n.cl!! o-o-jtetj I 



Autographs 
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